
(To be published in the Ilaryana Cover'rn'rer'rt Cazetlc (Extfaofdinary)

flB rya na Govcrn rncn t
Labou r Dcpa rt m cn I

Notification
oated:- /1'9.1|

No. I.R.-JI'Exmp,4.lS (W)/Mgt/2017/50 I / 6{/g : ln exercise oi'the porvers confelred bl Seclron lll of
thc Pun-jab Shop and Conmercial Establishrnenls Act. 1958 (Punjab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules fiarrcd
under the said Act. and all the powers enabling hinr in this bchalfthe Governor of Halyana hereby exenrpts

M/s Concentrix Daksh Services India Pvt. Ltd., Ground Floor, 1'' Floor.
Tower-B, Building No. 6, DLF Cyber City, Gurgaon tom rhe opefarion of rhc provisi.rs
ofsection l! ofthe PLrnjab Shops and Commcrcial Llstablishn'renls Act, 19,58 for a period ol Onc ycar liLrn
thc date ofpLrblication ofthe notification in the Oflicial Cazelle subjeci 1o the follorvine. conditions:-
I The Dstablishment must be fegistered/r'enewed thloLrgh on-linc under lhc Pun.iab Shops urd

Commcrcial Establishments Act. 1958 on thc depaftnrenlal \veb site (www h|labour gov.in)
l'he total no ofhours ofwork ofan employec in the cstablishment shall not cxceed 1en hours on

any onc da1,.

1he spread over inclusive oIintcrva] fof fcst in thc estrblishrnent shall not cxceccl llvclve hours on

any one day.
Jhe total no, of hours of over{ime work shall not cxceed filly in anv one cluartef arrd the pcrson

enployed for over time shall be paid renrunefaliorl at double the fate of nornral rvagcs payable to

hin calculaled by the holrf.
'l'he N4anagcn]ent will ensLrrc pfolection ofrvorrcn lionr SexLral Harassmcr'rt ar $,orli place in te|rrrs

ol'lhe difeclion of the Hon'blc Suprenre Courl in the casc ol'Vishal<a & Others Vs. St0ls ()l'
Rajasthan vide .judgnrent dated l3-8- 1997 (A IR l99i Suprenre Court-301 I )
l'he Managenrent will plovidc adeqLrate Sccurity and ploper''ffanspod iacility to tlre rvonrcrt
rvorl<ers including worren eurployees ofcontfaclors duling thc evening/night shilis
The Management shall execute the Seculity Contlact rvith an applopriatcly liccnsed/registcrr'd
Sccurit) Agcncy including the narne oflhe cab prov ider'/ fr anspolt contfactof.
The Managcment will ensu|e lhal thc won]cn crrployees boa|ding on the vchicle in the prescncc oi'
seourity guards on duly.
The Managenent willensulc that the Security Inchalge,/Managenrent hav0 nrainLaincd thc Boar.i rg
Rcgister/Digitally signed colnpulefized recorcl consisting the Dalc, Nanre of the Modcl ,t
ManulactLrrcr ofthe Vehicle, Vchicle Rcgistration |.1o., Nanrc ol the D|iver, Address of the l)rircr'.
Phonc/Conlfact No of the D|iver, and finrc of PickLrp of the rvonren cnrployccs flom Llre

eslabl ishment destination.
'1'he Managcrrcnt will ensulc that the atlcn(iance Ilegister ofthc security gua|d is maintained b1" the

security incharge/nranagernent
l'he Managcment will also ensLrre that the drivef is callying the photo identit),'cards cleally bcul ng

his Name and with propel address and dress
l'he Managcmcnl will ensurc tlrat thc transport vchiclc incharge / seculily incharge / nranagenrcrrt

Irirs rn:rirLajrrcd a rnoverrrent re1:'ster.
'l'he Managcn'rent will ensure thal the vehicle is not black or tinlcd glasses.
'l'he Managcnrcnt will ensure rhat the enrcrgencv calls no. arc displayed inside the vehiclc. 'l lre
Managcnrcnt will also ensufc that the dliver \vill not takc an! won'ren enrplo)'cc lrrsl fol u'ork pl.rcc

and will nol drop last at home/hc| acconrnrodation
The Management will ensu|c that the dfivcfs will nol leave the droppirrg point bclbfe the enrplor ec

erlters ir'rto her flccol]rnodation.
l-he Managenrent will ensure holding an annrral sclf dcfence workshop,ltraining lbr ivonrcn
ernployees.

Anrong other conditions as nral bc specified irr this regard by thc Labour Dcpartnrenl fr-om tinrc to
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